
  SCHEDULE FOR NOVEMBER 21 – 28, 2021 

Further weekday Masses and funeral liturgies will be announced as circumstances suggest. 

 
Sunday, November 21  SOLEMNITY OF CHRIST THE KING/ SVETKOVINA KRISTA KRALJA 

4:00 pm   MASS – Intention: †Peter Magdić (daruje Maric Magdić sa obitelj) 

 8:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

9:00 am    MISA – Special intention   

10:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice  

11:00 am   MISA  – “Pro populo” / Intentions of parishioners 

 

Monday, November 22 ST. CECLIA           

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00am    MASS – Intention: Vocations to Priesthood and Religious Life  

 

Tuesday, November 23  

 9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS –  Special Intention    

 6:00PM    CATECHISM 

 

Wednesday, November 24 ST ANDREW DUNG-LAC and COMPANIONS    

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00am    MASS – Intention to be announced   

 

Thursday, November 25  

 6:30 pm    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

7:00 pm    MASS – Intention to be announced  

Following Mass:  Exposition and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament  
 

Friday, November 26      

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS – Intention to be announced  

 

Saturday, November 27  FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT/ PRVA NEDJELJA DOŠAŠČA 
        

4:00 pm  MASS – Intention for all deceased family members and friends of Matija and Tina 

Paulich and for all the sould in purgatory (daruje Matija i Tina Paulich) 

Sunday, November 28    

8:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

9:00 am    MISA – Special intention   

 

10:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

11:00 am   MISA  – “Pro populo” / Intentions of parishioners  
 

 
COLLECTION NOVEMBER 7TH  , 2021 (DEPOSITED November 14th ):  
 Regular Offertory:  56 regular envelopes $1570.00 + 3 other identified $250.00 + loose $50.00 = $1,870.00  
 

Repair & Reno:  3 regular envelopes $60.00 
 

 

 

Until now we have: 15 BRONZE SPONSORS  |  23 SILVER SPONSORS  |  16 GOLD SPONSORS  |  6 PLATINUM SPONSORS  |  1 DIAMOND 

 

SOMENITY OF CHRIST THE KING: Pope Pius XI instituted this feast in 1925 with his encyclical Quas primas 
(“In the first”) to respond to growing secularism and atheism.  He recognized that attempting to “thrust Jesus 
Christ and his holy law” out of public life would result in continuing discord among people and nations. This 
solemnity reminds us that while governments come and go, Christ reigns as King forever. This Solemnity 
signals the end of the Liturgical Year. Next Sunday is the First Sunday of Advent! 

Separating Waste: Our parish now has two bins to collect waste. One is a recycling bin and one is a 
regular garbage. I ask all the groups and individuals who use our parish premises to please start 
separating the waste that is produced. Thank you for your cooperation. The Catholic Social teaching 
has stressed the importance of environmental stewardship most recently in Pope Francis’ encyclical 
Laudato Si: On care for our Common Home.  
Sunday Missals that contain the prayers and reading for Sunday Masses in the new Liturgical Year in 
English are available for purchase at the back of the church. They are $5.00 each. Those who 
proclaim the reading at Sunday Mass will receive a free copy. The Sunday Missal is a great means to 
prepare for the celebration of the mass even more so in our parish where some of the mass parts are 
in Croatian. This companion would assist you in praying the mass and entering more deeply into the 
Paschal Mystery.  
2022 English Calendars are available FREE of charge for your family. We ask that for time being you 
take one calendar per household. If we have Calendars left you can take more. We thank Glen Eden 
funeral home for donating these to our parish.  
We now have an AED which is located in the stairwell between Narthex and the Church hall. 
We thank the Croatian School for donated this device to the church. Also our gratitude goes to 
Vladimir Simunic who recognized the need for this device and for getting and installing this device. 
Hvala Vamp puno!   
Advent season is just a week away. We are planning to have the Zornica mass. At the moment we 
won’t be able to gather after mass for fellowship and refreshments. I’d still like to go ahead with the 
Holy Mass though. In the past we used to have the mass at 6:30am. We are hopeful to continue this 
tradition. Let us not allow for this season to waste. We need to be intentional about our spiritual life and 
not just flow like dead bodies with the current/flow. Planning a sacrament of Reconciliation/Ispovjed is 
of prime importance. Taking on a spiritual discipline, penance, spiritual reading during this holy season 
is advisable as well.    

“Would that those who forget what they have cost our 
Saviour might recall the words: ‘You were not 
redeemed with corruptible things, but with the 

Precious Blood of Christ, as of a lamb unspotted and 
undefiled.’ We are no longer our own, for Christ has 

purchased us ‘with a great price’; our very bodies are 
the ‘members of Christ.’ - Pope Pius XI; Quas Primas 


